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5 u to Eat For, y Not
Good Tilings

Christmas &
1,1

.. v-- .
?

SAW MILLS. ; ' :3a!cln'
wder

, An immense stock on exhibition at McDan-- ;

5 iels Grocery Store at prices to suit the times, J"
2g German Soft Shell Almonds, Pecans,' English1? '

Walnuts, Mixed Nuts,1. Brazil Nuts. Bie Florida1 C ''

3 Oranges, 40. 35, and 30 cts a dozen. Fancy Apples? : -

Raisins, Citron. Dried Figs,' Mince .Meat," Evapori !
lraj . rtinnl.t. tn i " t, ,.vv .... iaia vlWtUldlC ., OU CIS

cake, Cooking Butter 25ran'd 30 cts a lb. Fanrv
cakes and crackers, flavoring extracts and spices' I
whole wheiUlaur buckwheat, maple syrua fancv53
Elgin and Fox River Butter, and hundreds of nicer;
things which our space forbids us to mention. Call; 5
and examine. Polite Clerks and prompt deliveryV -

J. L. McDaniell
Wholesale &

farker Store. . Corner Broad and Hancock 8ta. .

HSo need to sleep cold when we will
sell you a pair of North Carolina 10--4

Wool Blankets for $3.50, or 11-- 4 for
$4.00. Don't put off buying as .we only
have a limited quantity. Big lot of Com- -

forters $1.00 to $3-5- 0.

1.00 to $3.00

Made By Corporation Commission's

Report.

Wealth Increase Large Curing 1905. Sui

shiner Give ( hrlstmas Festival. Exe '

cutive Committee Stat) to Milt
' Raleigh Gives to PoorLlbe al '

-- , ly. State Charter '
Granted.

Ralcieh. N. C, Dec. 27.-- Tha cor
poration commission today gave out its
report on the condition of banks in the
State at the close of business NQyerj;'
ber 9th. The Bhowing made is a very
remarkable one. The total assets are
$41,095,539, an iacreaseover one year '

ago of no less than $9,491,356, ? There
are 233 banks, and one year ago there ;

weie only 183- - The deposits subject to !

checks aggregate $27,720,128. Th ns-- 1

port shows in the clearest sort of a way
a great prosperity of the State and the
increase in wealth and general develop-

ment; f hi ? : ;.; : : -- i :. ;y; J ":

State Treasurer Lacy's condition was
improved today, members of his family
stated. He has a mild attack of pneu
monia, and they say he will be out in a
few days. .v'

The Governor was delighted at the
Sunshine rChristmasJFestival last night
given to the poor children of the city,
who were out, by the hundreds. ' He
said: "I desire to Say that it is one of
the very finest nights I ever saw in my
life." The Governor was as full of in
terest in the matter as the children
themselves.

The executive committee of the State
fair will meet on Friday, and will wind
up the affairs of the last fair, which
was the most successful in all the long
history of the association, and will also
make many plans for the new year. In-

cluded in these will be material im
provements, ; alterations, and f addi-

tions to the present buildings, the
grading to the front of the grounds,
etc. There was a very great increase
in the attendance over that of any pre-

vious year. ,
Mr. Joseph G. Brown, the president

of the Associated Charities says that
he fully believes Raleigh d es more for
the poor children, in the way of gifts
and entertainment than any other place
of its size in the country. The amount
of attention paid" them here is more
than gratifying. t:; .;'--

;. ::, '
A charter is granted the Clayton

Dwig Company in Johnson county, and
several amendments to charters of
minor corporations were authorized by
the Secretary of State today.

Insurance Company at Rocky Mt.

pecial to Journal.

Raleigh, Dec. 27-- A charter is grant-
ed the Underwriters Fire Insurance
Cimpany of 'Rocky Mount, capital
StCClC $250,000.

Lukens.
Dec. 28.

' The saw mill here has shut down for
the holidays, the men Who work' in the
mijl and tram road have nearly all gone
the mill will start again the 2nd day of
January, the gasolene boats here have
been busy the past three days taking
passengers to Oriental and New Bern,
most of them, I expect, are going on a
tiger hunt, the captain of a vessell
who cam$ in from New Bern this week
reports, there were a quantity of blind
ones 'there.-;v':'.- "'. --"1;v

The barge J. W. Janney !from Phila
delphia on the way here to load lumber,
went ashore on Sunday night the 17th.
We heard today that she was afloat.
Beacon lights are badly needed on
South river and Sandy Point shoals.

Mr. B. H. ILathinghouse and family
left here today to spend the holiday
season with friends and relatives near
New Bern.

Messrs. J. T. H. Moore and J. C.

Long left to be with their families dur
ing Christmas.

Mr. J. B. Neal who has the fastest
gasolene launch on the river, went to
New Bern today, he intends returning
tomorrow and spend next week on a
h int with ac m 5 friends ;but it will be for
ducks and geese not for tigei s.

There is a rumor here that the Sten 1

t
a d Oil Company have secured an option
on the Pamlico Lumber company's tin-
bered urn's for two hundred anl fifty
thousand dollars. 'V ' '

Ccn't Read This If Not Int erested I

Tlie price of cotton will go up if the
c tton growers and business men wil
stand by their association.

You are all earnestly requested to!
meet at the court house Saturday Dec.
30th to elect your officers for the en-

suing year, and to elect a delegate to
attend the Slate Meeting to be held in ;

Raleigh Jany . 190fi. Bro. farmers

Much . In News Line at Capi- -

tol.

Treasurer Lacy Better. Anr.uil Dinner to

Old People. Association Hlyh Schools

end Academies. A. It M. College

Openi January 2nd. Expert- - --

ments In Use of Ferti-

lizers. - t
Raleigh, Dec. 28. The condition of

State Treasurer Lacy was not so satis-- I
factory today. He did not have a good
night, His condition is not at. all dan
gerous.

All through the departments at the
capitol there was a dearth of news tc--
day; Governor Glenn remarked, with
a smile that he only had one letter in
the morning mail and that he was en-

tirely up to date with all his corres
pondence. ,

On the second of January the annual
dinner given to the old people of Ral-
eigh will be quite an event, the scene
of the festivities being the Fayetteville
Street Baptist church. Usually about
one hundred persons are present.

The plans for the high school have
been completed and ' are now in the
hands of the school committee of the
township. The building will be a very
attractive one in design and admirably
fitted for its uses. - '

Tomorrow and Saturday the North,
Carolina Association of high schools
and academies will meet here and will

consider the problem which confronts
fiese secondary schools. M. H. Halt
of Oak Ridge is thej president. There
will be addresses by him, also by John
Graham of Warrenton, W. H. Rhodes
of Kinston, W. H. Whitset of Whitset,
J. C. Hornef of Oxford, J. A. Bivins
of Durham, and E. L. Middleton of.

The; work is in progress on the en-- j

largement of the building occupied by
the Times, Raleigh 'sjiustling afternoon
paper; When the extension is corm
pleted it will be one of the best ' news
paper offices in the State.

The Agricultural & Mechanical Col

lege epens January 2nd, and there will
be a pumber of applicants for admission
quite1 a number of students having
failed to make the proper record in
their' examinations and In their general
worki There will be a winter course
in agriculture and dairying and also a
special course in textile; instruction,

. . 1 ' ' AL ri;i. a ', tf .,':-
anu Jurnupa one in muiniy laciic.' in
the early spring. It is finally decided
that the college will have an athetotic
field. ? The Utter will be alonside the
Southern & Seaboard Air Line Ry.

A eharter granted today to the Amer
kaniLlfe and Benefit Insurance Com-

pany, a colored organization of Durham
which is oo the mutual assessment
plan and which insures against sick-

ness, accidents and death, W. H. Ham-

lin an& others being the stockholders. :

The experiments in the use of fer
tilizers on special soils have ' begun at
the agricultural department In a small
hot house which has been arranged on

the second story of the portico, which
part has been enclosed in glass, and is
heated by steam-pipe- s. The tests are
bd.ig made by two. experts specially
sent from the soil division-o- the United
States Apricultural Department.

Best Raisins 20c per pound, at War
es

Fine line of wild geese, brant and
ducks at Coast Line Market.

Big State Charters Granted.

Special to Journal:
Raleigh, Dec. 28. The State grants

charters today to the New River Lum

bar Co. of Goldsboro, capital stock

$200,000. Henry Weil, principal stock

holder. Boykin Grocery Co. of Wilson,

$100,000. Capital stock, D. T. Boykin

and others, stock-holder- s, . Ross Lum

ber Co. of Lillington, $100,000. C. C
McAllister, Charles Robs and others.

Daughtridge Supply Co. of Rocky

Mount, Clark Manufacturing Co. of
Gastonia $250,000, to work yarns and

clothes.

8l(natart r-r-
-2.

f

William Simpion cigar, named for
the most noted druggist in North Care
lina, is sold only at drug stores and in
New Bern only at Davis' Pharmacy.

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton
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STORY OF BOY'S WAGON.'

Mix Up In Christmas Gift. Governor Stands

; to Make Good the Present.

Haleigh, N. 'C, Dec. 28. Governor
Glenn had two little boy visitors at his
office today, and spoke most Interest-
ingly about what occurred. Last night
at 'the entfrtainment at the city hall
for the little children of the poor a
wagon was given by Raleigh gentlemen
for a little boy named Allen. A boy
camo forward to get the present, but
it was found in a moment after it had
been delivered that his name was not
Allen, so the wagon was called for and
returned, Governor Glenn at once
said that he would give the boy who
failed to get the wagon the best wagon
he could buy if he would come to the
executive office today, ; strange to say
the first boy to arrive was Allen, who
said he had two wagons already. .The
Governor told, him that the wagon was
for him which was given last night and
that this had already been sent to his
hou'e by the Sunshiners. ' The boy d

parted., not a poor boy at all, though
h.Jastsrjttn;'tx Santa Claus for a
wagon. In a few mi nutes the other
b iy who had returned the wagen last
n'ght came along and the Governor
found he had no wagon and wanted one
to haul things in to get money to help
his mother. The Governor said: '"You
are the very sort of a boy I want to
help," and asked Mr. Stephenson who
had brought the youngster down town
and buy the very best wagon to be
had.

Federal Aid for South.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 28. Con
gressman John Sharp Williams, who is
looked upon as the logical leader of the
movement to secure all possible perma
nent federal aid in the South's battle
against the introduction and spread of
yellow fever infection, in a letter to a
New Orleans friend asserts that just as
soomas the Southern Congressmen can
be got together for a full discussion of
the matter, a bill will be introduced in
Congress having this end in view. Re-

cently a story has gained currency in
the South to the effect that Mr. Will-

iams had been induced to leave the
framing of the bill to Surgeon General
Wyman of the Marine Hospital Ser-
vice'. ' ;'' "' '"- I, ; , ,

This Mr. Williams denies in toto. It
will be remembered that a majority of
the members of both branches of the
Congress are on record, through per-

sonal letters now in the hands of Mr.
Williams, to vote for any reasonable
measure which Mr. Williams may advo-

cate and which the South may desire
put through.
' President Roosevelt has also promised
eve.ry assistance in his power in this
important matter. It is recognized
that expedition Is necessary if maxi-
mum results are to be obtained should
there bo another out break of the fever
next summer. No attempt will ba mae'e
to divest any State of any of its con-

stitutional rights or powers for the ef
forts of Congress will be confined to
providing the best possible machinery
for the keeping out of the disease at
the ports and the prevention of the
spread of the infection from one State
to another in case it should develop
again. In addition, it is hoped that
provision may be made which will en-

able the Marine Hospital Service to
render local assistance whenever re
quested by the local authorities, similar
f0 the sp endid assistance rendered
New Orleans last summer.

Jones Parker.
Last night immediately Lefore prayer

meeting 'at the Centenary Methodist
church Mr. K. Raynor Jones, son of
the lute Capt K, R. Jones, wa3 mar-
ried to Mi. s Mary Etta Parker, daugh-
ter of Jlr. ami Mrs. S. B. Parker. The
ccri'mony was by RcV. G. T.
A hi ma.

4e40 tttttlttf' - -

the Holidays; I

I 7Iletall Grocer.

lilLJ.

White Spreads t

in the City.

now to.ai ana o. lODacco jars
$1.83 and $2.25,

Puff boxes and Shaving mugs were
and $2.25 each.

PHARMACY.
and Middle Streets.

D

LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

wooD-woRKi- juc: : ::j
FOR EVERY KIND 0FVr:C '

ENGINES AND B01LL. i

AND SIZES AND FOR EVZY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FO OUR ESTIMATE CrTCr.?
FUCLNQ YOUR ORDER.

"TstG MlPUINFRYnnMPANY
V COLUMBIA, 3. C.

THE RUSSIAN REVOLT. . .

Revolutionliij Seem to Fill In St. Petersburg

But Win In Moscow. Progress

To Oate.

The revolutionists admit that the
strike in St. Petersburg is a fizzle, but
claims as to the situation in "Moscow

are conflicting, the Government con-

tending that the revolt will be com-

pletely suppressed in four days, while

the revolutionary party still professes
hope of being successful

Fighting continued in Moscow " and

the list of casualties was much increas-

ed, women participating in the blood-

shed and showing more ferocity than
the men.

The Moscow revolutionists are divid

ed into three bodies, each operating In

a different section of the city.-...-

' Barricades are battered to pieces

with artillery, but others spring up in

new places.

Estimates of the killed and wounded

run all the way from 3,000 to 15,000.

Of about 550 revolutionists at Khaa- -

koff three-fourt- were killed or wound

ed in an attack on barricades with can--

The news from the provinces is to
the effect that the strike has extended

in an alarming manner and that large
areas of the country are ablaze with

the fire of revolt.

Dover.

Dec. 2G.

ihe old A SNU depot here was
burned down Saturday night between
12 and 1 o'clock. Whether the fire wes
of incendiary origin or caused from Are

works or set by rats is a question.
As the fire started on the inside of

the house near the cast r nd and the
whole end of the houatt was in a mass
of flames when discovered. We regret
for the Co. the loss of freight stored in

the depot, but cannot say we are sorry
to lose the old "eye sore." Fortunately
tne rain prevented the whole block
south of the depot from being burned,
although the eitizens worked hard to
prevent the spread. , ;

Mr W A Wilson seems to like girls
the best "Its a beautiful little girl No,

Christmas has passed off very quietly
here. We have not seen a single man
drunk. The boys have enjoyed shooting
fireworks.

Why suffer with your stomach, kid'
neys and liver when Hollister'B Kocky
Mountain Tea will make you well. If
taken this mouth, keeps you well all
the year. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

."anted to Buy

All Kinds of

Southern Fruits

and Vegetables

for CAOH or will handle on
consignment. Let me know
your prices on what you
have or will have.

Ci.,...! Lii.illvil Ulij

"Jcnmlsclon llerchant

-- l J i it Im Ilwi

,r Term, Jan. 2, 1005.
; 'Urn for Cu", :;o

i ( nir-- taught by
( ' - -", rcasima-- !

i
' !"fi ii't mor--

'.!:!, i II irip- -

.'Vl :'.- -i ;1.

f ; !
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lji made of Grape

I Cream of Tartar. A

Absolutely Pure.
, Makes the food

more Wholesome V
I and Delicious.

Winterville Items

r December 25th.
On last Thursday night a Christmas

tree was given to the students of Win-
terville High School by the teachers.
The stage was beautifully ' decorated
find the tree was laden with many
presents. Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
were on hand to deliver them. Rev.

H. King made a very interesting
talk to the school. His subject wast
'In the last days these things shall

come to pass. " This was greatly en-

joyed by all.

Rev. T. H. King filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist church yes
terday.

On Sunday evening at the residence
of Mr. and Dr. Cox, Mr. Wilfred Buck
and Miss Annie Stox, Frank James
and Miss Mabel Cox were united in
matrimony. Rev. T. H,- King per-
formed the ceremony. Immediately
after the ceremony the wedding party
proceeded to the Baptist church where
they attended service.

Winterville ' High School has i jjst
closed its fall term, which has been the
most prosperous one in the history of
the" school. Nearly al! the old students
will return at the opening of the spring
term Monday Jany 1, 1906 and a large
number of pew ones are expected. The
tiustees are thoughtful in their decision
to have the drinking water analysed
each year. They have just heard from
th first analysis and, - pumps, at each
ormitory were fouad wconcain excel- -

kmt drinking watyf and that no 'germs
of disease wertr found in either. .The
yater in the id was found impure
and pronounced ij&ngerousi This was
never intended fur drinking purposes.
This was examined by , Gerald McCar
thy, State Biologist.

Today a bank was organised here to
open ear'y in January A. Ccx. was
elected preadatl and J. L, Jackson
cashier.

Maud Isn't 6 and 30 too old to hope
for any improvement? I should say
not. One just begins to live. Take
Hollister'B Rocky Mountain Tea. You
will be blooming fair at 50. Tea or
Tablets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

German at Beaufort.

Beaufort, Dec. 27 The young men
gave a delightful german tonight at 9

o'clock in the Masonic Hall. The ger
man was led by Mr. C. R." Wheatly
with Miss Ethel Armstrong of New
Bern. Music was furnished by Prof.
Austin's orchestra. The following were
those present:

Marvin Lewis, Sid Adair.
William Adair, Reba Morton.
James Fuller, Margaret Caffrey.
Teace Rice, Pearl Willis.
Norman Willis, Margaret McDonnell
Rudolph Dowdy, Lorena Willis.
George Brooks, Fannie CarrolL
West Taylor, Lillian Morton.
Chaperones-M- rs. C. F. Willis nd

Mrs. Ewell. -

If fortune disregards thy claim, '

Don't hang thy head in fear and
sharae, ,

But marry the girl that you love beet;
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Ta will

do the rest. For sale by F S Duffy

Died

In this citv Thursday 7 a. m.. Decem- -

Vr 2fith. 1905. David H. Williams, at1

the age of 63 years. He was at one
time emnloved bv A. & N. C R. R..
and it is said to his credit that he was
faithful and reliable. He was a trus-

tee of Rue Chapel, A. M. E. Z. church.
His funeral services will be held in

that church Sunday at 2 p. m. He

will be buried by the Odd Fellows, hav-

ing been a member since 1879.

Finest butter in town 25 and 30 cents
Oaks Market.

Butcher rendered lard 11 cents, Oaks

Market.

Solid gold cuff buttons heavily braced
and durable at $1.25 at J. 0. Baxter's.

' MonoRrntn free.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

Just opened New Lot

Parlor Lamps, Hall Lamps,

Vases.

J Finest Line

Prices The Lowest.

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.
45 Pollock Street.

MARKED DOWN, 25 per cent Ktp.
On all Holiday Goods.

Mirrors with Silver and Gold Frames, were $5.00, are now $3.75, were $4.G

now $3.00, others as low ps 94c, all nice goods..

JEWEL CASES $1.50, $150, $3.00 and $4 00, now $1.13, $1.83, $2.25 and
' '3i0Q:;... .'t :. ,,

AH fountain Pens reduced. Silver back military brushes, were $3.00, bow
$2.25. .'v--

SMOKING SETS, wete $4.S ana
wore $2.25. 82.50. and $3.00, now $1.69,

Buckhorn Ash Receivers, were $1.00 and $1.50, now 75c and $1.13,

Shaving Sets was $ioU, now jam.
$1.60, $2.00 and $3.00, now $1.13, $1.60

DUFFY'S
Corner South Front

V'nll-- A StA
If I.....J M U -

and interested business men please re-

spond to this call, and nicest at the
court house Saturday Pee. 30lh at 12
o'clock sharp.

Dj LANE, Tres.
G. L. HARDLSON.

L".":d fcr Ilcnt.
I have four (lr:sii,-il,l- one-hors- e farms

1 ' ' n V.oi'h I'lvr, Carti-re- t

c
' ; '

h I v ;:i !. t,) r l.- -

Close

11.44

11.7

11.90

Exchange, Dec 28.

Open High Low

Jan 11.22 .

Mch 11.54

Kay 11.70 .

Receipts 40,000

I.ii t Year-43,- 000

Is t a (
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